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This month we are celebrating!

 Mindy has been selected for the Client’s Choice award by

Avvo, the web’s largest resource for expert legal and medical

advice and professional online directory.  Visit the Avvo site

today (at avvo.com) and find out why Charles, one of Mindy’s

wills cl ients says, “Mindy Felinton ‘Raises the Bar’ for Estate

Planning Attorneys!”  Congratulations Mindy!

It is no wonder that Felinton Elder Law and Estate Planning

Centers continues to expand and grow.  We not only have a

brand new office located in Frederick, Maryland, but we are

also in the process of opening a new, larger office in Rockvil le,

Maryland as well! Her tail-wagging welcoming committee,

Pumpkin and Precious, are poised to take their place in this

larger space that will  better accommodate both existing and

new clients.  Mindy and her team have been dil igently

collaborating together, striving to make everyone that walks

through that door feel l ike they’re coming home.  Mindy is well

acquainted with difficult issues facing seniors and their loved

ones as well as the stress associated with estate planning. 

Mindy and her growing team hope that stepping into an

atmosphere where compassion is tangible, friends are waiting,

and the cookies are fresh, may just soften the bumps during
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the journey through complex and difficult times.  Watch in our

next newsletter for the date of our move into our new home. 

When we settle in, we’d love you to come and visit. 

“Mindy is launching her new maintenance
program!”

But don’t wait for our announcement, call  and make an

appointment today. It may be a great time to revisit your estate

and see if updates are required in order to comply with new

state and federal laws.  Mindy is launching her new

maintenance program, which is designed for that very

purpose.  Don’t be the one to put off this important step in

making sure your wishes are carried out for those you love. 

For the month of November only, when you call  to schedule a

time to review your estate documents mention our October

newsletter, you will  receive 15% off of your first year, once

enrolled in our Yearly Maintenance Program.***

 

***This program is designed for existing clients. 

 

 

 

 

 

Medicare's Open Enrollment Season Is Coming 

It is that time of year again -- time to reassess whether your Medicare

plan is working for you. Med... 

Read more»

How Gifts Can Affect Medicaid Eligibility 

We’ve all heard that it’s better to give than to receive, but if you think you

might som... 

Read more»

Book Review: A Doctor's Prescription for Better End-of-Life Care 

Ira Byock, M.D. The Best Care Possible: A Physician's Quest to
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Transform Care Through the End of Lif... 

Read more»

Voter ID Laws May Prevent Many Seniors From Voting 

The new voter ID laws that are being passed in a number of states may

be disenfranchising many senio... 

Read more»

Specialists Help Seniors Buy or Sell a Home 

Seniors who are buying or selling a house often have very different

issues than younger buyers and s... 

Read more»
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